Comparison of right atrial pressure and central venous pressures measured at various anatomical locations in children.
To compare the right atrial pressure to the central venous pressures measured at different points in spontaneously breathing children and try to find a formula to estimate right atrial pressure by central venous pressure measurement. Fifty-one children, aged 5 +/- 4.7 years, who underwent right heart catheterization were studied. All patients were sedated and breathed naturally. The mean pressure was the electronic mean of nine heart beats calculated by Philips BC4000 digital angiographic system. Mean pressure of the right atrium was compared to those measured at the high superior vena cava (SVC), low SVC, high inferior vena cava (IVC) (T10-11), middle IVC (L1-2), low IVC (L3-4), and iliac vein (L5-S1). Mean pressures of central veins were significantly higher than that of the right atrium (all p<0.01). Adjusted central venous pressures of SVC-0.5, high IVC-1.5, middle IVC-2, low IVC-2.5, and iliac vein-3 (mmHg) had a good agreement with the right atrial pressure. Central venous pressures are significantly higher than the right atrial pressure in spontaneously breathing children. Adjusted pressures of SVC-0.5, high IVC-1.5, middle IVC-2, low IVC-2.5, and iliac vein-3 (mmHg) can accurately reflect the right atrial pressure.